Health care workers (HCWs) are at risk of occupational exposure to HIV. Their attitude to HIV-positive patients influences patients' willingness and ability to access quality care. HIV counselling and testing (HCT) services are available to inform HCWs and patients about their status. There is little information about HCT uptake and attitude to HIV-positive patients among HCWs in tertiary health facilities in Nigeria. The aim of this study was to determine occupational exposure and attitude to HIV-positive patients and level of uptake of HCT services among HCWs in a tertiary hospital in Nigeria. A cross-sectional design was utilized. A total of 977 HCWs were surveyed using semi-structured, self-administered questionnaires. Nurses and doctors comprised 78.2% of the respondents. Their mean age was 35 + 8.4 years. Almost half, 47.0%, reported accidental exposure to blood and body fluids (BBFs) in the preceding year. The main predictor of accidental exposure to BBFs in the last year was working in a surgical department, OR ¼ 1.7, 95% CI (1.1-2.6). HCWs aged ,40 years, OR ¼ 5.5, 95% CI (1.9-15.9), who had worked for .5 years, OR ¼ 3.6, 95% CI (1.4-9.3) and who work in nursing department, OR ¼ 6.8, 95% CI (1.7 -27.1) were more likely to be exposed to BBFs. Almost half, 52.9%, had accessed HCT services. Predictors for HCT uptake were age ,40 years OR ¼ 1.6, 95% CI (1.1 -2.4), having worked for .5 years OR ¼ 1.5, 95% CI (1.03-2.2) and working in medical department OR ¼ 1.7, 95% CI (1.1-2.8). Respondents in nursing departments were more likely to require routine HIV test for all patients, OR ¼ 3.9, 95% CI (2.4-6.2). HCWs in the laboratory departments were more likely to believe that HIV patients should be on separate wards, OR ¼ 3.6, 95% CI (1.9-7.0). HCWs should be protected and encouraged to access HCT services in order to be effective role models in the prevention of HIV/AIDS.
Introduction
Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is one of the world's most serious public health concerns, and poses an enormous challenge to most countries, especially developing countries such as Nigeria. Nigeria carries the second heaviest burden of HIV in Africa and has an expanding population of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 2012) . The first HIV Sentinel Survey in Nigeria in 1991 showed a prevalence of 1.8%. Subsequent sentinel surveys produced prevalence of 3. 8% (1993), 4.5% (1996), 5.4% (1999), 5.8% (2001), 5.0% (2003), 4.4% (2005), 4.6% (2008) and 4.1% (2010) (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 2012) . Health care workers (HCWs) are key players in the management of HIV infection because it is through the health infrastructure that individuals can learn of their HIV status, obtain prevention education, and seek treatment and care (Kiragu et al., 2007) . The attitude of HCWs influences the willingness and ability of PLWHA to access care and influences the quality of care they receive (Kermode, Holmes, Langkham, Thomas, & Gifford, 2005) . Discrimination against HIV-positive patients has profound impact on the care and support required for their optimal management particularly in resource-constrained settings (Sadoh, Fawole, Sadoh, Oladimeji, & Sotiloye, 2006) . Stigmatization and discrimination impact negatively on interventions and act as barriers to adherence to antiretroviral therapy among PLWHA (Omosanya, Elegbede, Agboola, Isinkaye, & Omopariola, 2013) . PLWHAs in Nigeria have been found to be subject to discrimination and stigmatization in the workplace, by family and communities (Reis et al., 2005) and may also face discrimination from HCWs (Famoroti, Fernandes, & Chima, 2013; Omosanya et al., 2013) . Discriminatory or unethical behavior may hinder effective prevention and treatment by discouraging individuals from being tested or seeking information on how to protect themselves and others from HIV/AIDS. This may affect government efforts at curtailing the spread of HIV/AIDS (Famoroti et al., 2013; Reis et al., 2005) . Several studies on HCWs attitude to care of HIV patients have been reported from other countries. Anderson, Zheng, Wu, Li, and Liu (2003) reported that 24% of hospital-based health care professionals in China expressed reservations about caring for HIV infected patients. Hesketh, Duo, Li, and Tomkins (2005) reported that 30% of Chinese HCWs were not willing to treat people with HIV/AIDS and 81% would prefer not to. Similarly, about half of Iranian nursing staff were unwilling to care for patients with HIV/ AIDS (Askarian, Hashem, Jaafari, & Assadian, 2006) and 84% of Jordanian nurses had negative attitudes towards them (Hassen & Wahsheh, 2011) .
In Poland, 56% of doctors and 65% of nurses supported HIV testing of all inpatient admissions (Gañczak, 2007) and 86% of HCWs in India agreed with pre-operative HIV testing (Mahindra et al., 2007) . Half of HCWs in a study carried out in South Africa reported they had observed or experienced patients being required to undergo HIV tests before surgery (Famoroti et al., 2013) . A study done in Abeokuta, Nigeria reported that 13.9% of trained nurses were unwilling to take vital signs and carry out physical examination on HIV-positive patients (Sadoh et al., 2006) . However, the attitude of other categories of HCWs in a tertiary hospital apart from doctors and nurses have not been explored. HCWs may become infected with HIV as a result of their personal sexual behavior. In addition to risks within the community within which they live, health service personnel face additional occupational risks from handling non-sterile injecting equipment or accidental exposure to blood or blood products. The frequency of exposure to blood and body fluids (BBFs) among HCWs varies according to occupation, procedures performed and use of preventive measures (Braczkowska et al., 2010; Hadadi, Afhami, Karbakhsh, & Esmailpour, 2008; Leszczyszyn-Pynka, Kłys-Rachwalska, Sacharczuk, & Boroń-Kaczmarska, 2004) . Nurses were reported to have the most exposure in Poland (Braczkowska et al., 2010; Leszczyszyn-Pynka et al., 2004) and Taiwan (Hsieh, Chiu, Lee, & Huang, 2006) .
In view of the risk of occupational exposure to HIV, it is important for HCWs to go for HIV counselling and testing (HCT). This is more so because they serve as source of information on HIV/ AIDS and play a key role in mobilizing clients for HCT. HCT is a critical point to prevention, care, support and treatment for all people, and particularly for those already infected and affected. Tarwireyi and Majoko (2003) reported that 87.4% of HCWs in Zimbabwe had not gone for HCT and 77% did not want it done for reasons such as not being able to cope with the result, not having enough courage to go for the test and not wanting to do the test since HIV/AIDS had no cure. Similarly, 33% of HCWs in Zambia had ever been tested for HIV (Kiragu et al., 2007) . In Ilorin, Nigeria 41.4% of HCWs had ever been screened for HIV infection and 65.2% of them were willing to know their status (Araoye, Salami, & Sekoni, 2004) . In another study conducted among health workers in Ilorin, only 16.1% had ever been tested for HIV and psychological worry was the main reason for not going for HCT (Akande, 1999) .
HCWs are expected to mobilize clients for HCT but if they are unwilling to take the test themselves they may be ineffective in this role. The University College Hospital (UCH) in Ibadan is the foremost tertiary health facility and a major referral center for other tertiary facilities in Nigeria. It has various cadres of HCWs and trainees and a WHO reference laboratory for HIV. The proportion of HCWs who have been tested for HIV is unknown. There is little data on UCH HCWs' willingness to participate in HCT. Other studies addressing attitudes of HCWs to HIV-positive patients in Nigeria have focused on nurses. Little information is available about the attitude of doctors, laboratory scientists and ancillary staff such as porters and hospital maids.
The aim of this study was to determine occupational exposure and attitude to HIV-positive patients among HCWs at UCH, Ibadan. In addition, their level of uptake of HCT services and reasons for not having HCT done were also assessed.
Methods
The study was carried out at University College Hospital (UCH), in Ibadan, Southwestern Nigeria. The hospital was established in 1957. It has 53 service and clinical departments and runs 75 consultative outpatient clinics per week in 45 specialty and sub-specialty disciplines. The hospital has 31 wards and a total bed capacity of 817. Inpatients admissions exceed 10,000 while outpatient clinic attendance approximate to over 17,000 a year. There is an antiretroviral clinic located within the hospital.
The study design was cross-sectional. The study population comprised all HCWs in the hospital. HCWs, as defined in this study, are clinical and other staff who have regular clinical contact with patients. These include doctors, dentists and nurses, paramedical professionals such as laboratory scientists, physiotherapists, radiographers and porters.
A total sampling of all health workers who gave informed consent were recruited for the study.
Semi-structured, self-administered questionnaires developed from the reviewed literature were used to collect information on socio-demographic characteristics, occupational characteristics, risk of exposure to HIV, attitude of HCWs to PLWHA, willingness to participate in HCT, factors affecting HCT uptake, and barriers to HCT uptake. The questionnaire was pretested among HCWs in Ladoke Akintola Teaching Hospital, another teaching hospital in Southwest Nigeria. Ethical approval to carry out the study was obtained from the Joint University of Ibadan and University College Hospital Institutional Review Committee and informed consent was obtained from respondents.
The heads of all clinical departments and unions of various categories of HCWs were informed about the study. In each department, the staff lists were obtained and used to distribute questionnaires to staff. Departmental secretaries distributed and collected the questionnaires from staff members in their respective departments.
All departments whose doctors are members of the College of Surgeons were listed as Surgical departments. Departments whose doctors are members of the College of Physicians were listed as Medical departments except laboratory departments which were categorized as Laboratory departments. Nursing staff were categorized as Nursing department. Ward maids, surgical attendants, dental hygienist, porters were categorized as other departments.
The data were analyzed with SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 15. Univariate analysis was done by generating frequencies of the variables and bivariate analysis was done using chi-square test. Level of significance was set at p , .05. Table 1 shows socio-demographic characteristics of respondents. A total of 1500 questionnaires were administered and 977 completed questionnaires were returned giving a response rate of 65.1%. Mean age of respondents was 35.0 + 8.4 years. Twothirds were aged below 40 years. About two-thirds were females (69.7%) and ever married (65.7%). Almost all (96.9%) had tertiary education. Majority (75.1%) were doctors and nurses. Table 2 shows the responses on perception of exposure to HIV at work and experience of workplace accidents with exposure to BBFs. Majority of respondents reported that their jobs involved exposure to BBFs (92.3%), use of needles (88.1%) and direct care of patients (87.2%). Staff from the nursing department reported the highest exposure to BBFs (98.9%) and use of needles (97.8%) compared to other departments (p , .05). Respondents in the nursing department (96.7%) reported highest involvement in the direct care of patients (p , .05). Two-thirds of respondents (67.7%) felt they were adequately protected against HIV infection in the workplace. Respondents in the medical (56.9%) and surgical (56.9%) departments reported the lowest level of protection in the work place (p , .05). Forty percent of respondents reported that their risk of contracting HIV at work was high. A higher proportion of respondents from surgical departments (49.7%) reported a high risk of contracting HIV at work, followed by those in the laboratory departments (41.3%) (p , .05).
Results
About half (47.0%) of respondents had accidental exposure to BBFs in the year preceding the study. Types of exposure most commonly reported were splash of BBFs on intact skin (62.8%) and needlestick injuries (42.0%). Setting of intravenous lines (19.5%), surgical operations (15.9%) and recapping of needles (15.0%) were the most commonly reported activities being carried out during exposure to BBFs. Accidental exposure in the last one year was mostly reported by those in the surgical departments (60.2%). Cuts from broken bottles were mostly reported by staff from the nursing department (31.3%) (p , .05). Table 3 shows the attitude of HCWs to HIV-positive patients; attitude about administrative issues with regard to HIV and attitude to HCT. Majority (99.4%) of respondents believed that the quality of life of patients with HIV/AIDS can be improved with counselling. Very few (7.9%) will however refuse to treat a patient with HIV/AIDS to protect themselves and their families. Half of the staff from the laboratory departments believed that people with HIV/AIDS should be on a separate ward in a hospital or clinic. Majority of respondents believed that all obstetric (91.2%) and surgical (89.2%) patients should be routinely tested for HIV on admission to hospital. A higher proportion of nurses than other staff believed that all patients should be routinely tested for HIV on admission to hospital (p , .05). Very few respondents (26.6%) reported that charts/beds of patients with HIV/AIDS should be marked so clinic/hospital workers can be aware and 23.7% felt that health professionals with HIV/ AIDS should not work in any area of health care that requires patient contact.
About two-thirds of respondents (60.8%) believe that all prospective HCWs should submit to mandatory HCT, 63.1% felt that HCT should be part of pre-employment medical examination for health workers and 66.1% felt that regular HCT should be performed on health workers at least once a year. Table 4 shows HCWs' practice with regard to HIV-positive patients and participation in HCT. Very few respondents (3.8%) reported they had refused to care for a patient with HIV/AIDS, verbally mistreated a patient with HIV/AIDS (4.1%), and gave confidential information to a non-family member (10.6%) and family member (12.0%).
Eighty percent of respondents had ever heard of HCT and 65% were aware of an HCT center in UCH. About half of respondents (52.9%) had gone for HCT themselves and two-thirds (66.0%) of these because they wanted to know their status. Among those who had not gone for HCT, 68.6% of them were willing to go. Lack of confidentiality (8.5%), not perceived as being at risk (7.5%), not interested in knowing (6.8%) and lack of social security for HIV-positive workers (5.4%) were some of the reasons for unwillingness to go for HCT. Majority of respondents (70.5%) had ever provided HCT information to patients and 57.8% had ever referred anyone for HCT. A higher proportion of respondents in Medical departments than other departments had ever gone for HCT (66.3%), provided HCT information (86.6%) and referred any for HCT (78.3%) (p ¼ .000).
Factors associated with accidental exposure to BBFs, attitude to HIV patients and HCT. Predictors of accidental exposure to BBFs in the last one year, attitude to HIV patients and HCT
Logistic regression analyses of factors significantly associated with accidental exposure to BBFs in the last one year, attitude to HIV patients and HCT were done. Table 6 shows that the predictors of accidental exposure to BBFs in the last year. The main predictor of 
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Journal of Social Aspects of HIV/AIDS VOL. 14 NO. 1 2017 accidental exposure in the last year was working in surgical department, OR ¼ 1.7, 95% CI (1.1-2.6). HCWs aged ,40 years, OR ¼ 5.5, 95% CI (1.9-15.9), who had worked for greater than five years, OR ¼ 3.6, 95% CI (1.4-9.3) and working in nursing department, OR ¼ 6.8, 95% CI (1.7-27.1) were more likely to report exposure to BBFs. Respondents in the nursing departments were more likely to require routine HIV test for all patients, OR ¼ 3.9, 95% CI (2.4-6.2). HCWs in the laboratory departments were more likely to believe that HIV patients should be on separate wards compared to those in the medical departments OR ¼ 3.6, 95% CI (1.9 -7.0). Predictors for HCT uptake were age ,40 years, OR ¼ 1.6, 95% CI (1.1-2.4), having worked for greater than five years, OR ¼ 1.5, 95% CI (1.03-2.2) and working in medical department, OR ¼ 1.7, 95% CI (1.1-2.8).
Discussion
Majority of HCWs reported that their jobs involved exposure to BBFs. Setting of intravenous lines, surgical operations and recapping of needles were the most commonly reported activities being carried out during exposure to BBFs. This is similar to the findings of other studies which reported that recapping of needles (Leszczyszyn-Pynka et al., 2004) , performing surgical procedures (Lal, Meghachandra, Singh, Malhotra, & Ingle, 2006) , handling surgical equipment (Gańczak, Szych, & Karakiewicz, 2012) , handling medical wastes (Rapparini et al., 2007) , disposal into sharp containers (Do et al., 2003) and blood withdrawal (Muralidhar, Singh, Jain, Malhotra, & Bala, 2015) were the common procedures leading to exposure to BBFs. Nurses reported the highest use of needles and exposure to BBFs. This is similar to findings by Hsieh et al. (2006) and Hadadi et al. (2008) and is probably because needles are used mostly by nurses (WHO, 2014a). About half of HCWs reported accidental exposure to BBFs in the last year with staff in the surgical departments reporting the highest accidental exposures, the highest number of splash of BBFs on intact skin and open wounds, needle stick injuries and cuts from scalpel. Surgical staff were three times more likely to experience accidental exposure to BBFs than those in the Laboratory departments. Surgeons have contact with BBFs of patients during surgical operations and non-availability of relevant devices has been reported as the most important factor militating against the use of universal precautions by surgeons in developing countries (Olapade-Olaopa, Salami, & Afolabi, 2006) . Splash of BBFs on intact skin was the most commonly reported exposure. Other reports by WHO (2014a), Braczkowska et al. (2010) , Davanzo, Frasson, Morandin, and Trevisan (2008) and Lal et al. (2006) indicated that needle stick injuries were the commonest type of exposure to BBFs. This is probably because these studies were conducted among doctors and nurses alone while our study included other groups of health workers such as laboratory scientists, laboratory attendants and ward maids who do not frequently use needles. The high frequency of exposure by splash of BBFs on intact skin in this population constitutes a significant risk as it can be a source of infection for Ebola virus disease among health care workers (WHO, 2014b).
One-third of respondents reported they were not adequately protected from exposure to BBFs in the workplace. This is of great concern especially in the surgical departments where the highest risk of contracting HIV at work and the lowest level of protection were reported. In order to mitigate this risk, known strategies to protect workers and prevent exposure such as standard precautions, immunization against hepatitis B, provision of personal protective equipment and management of exposures should be adhered to.
HCWs in this study had positive attitudes towards PLWHA. Only few respondents will mark charts/beds of patients with HIV/AIDS and 24% believed health professionals with HIV/AIDS should not work in any area of health care that requires patient contact. This proportion is lower than 40% of health care professionals in health care facilities in four Nigerian states who believed that health professional with HIV/AIDS should not work in any area of health care that requires patient contact (Reis et al., 2005) . Very few, 7.9%, would refuse to treat patients with HIV/AIDS. This is similar to 9% of health care professionals in health care facilities in four Nigerian states who would refuse to care for PLWHA (Reis et al., 2005) . However, a higher proportion (15%) of HCWs in Abeokuta were unwilling to take vital signs and carry out physical examination on PLWHA (Sadoh et al., 2006) .
HCWs in laboratory departments were more likely than those in the medical department to want HIV patients to be admitted on separate wards. HCWs in the laboratory departments are frequently involved in handling of specimens of BBFs and have a high level of perceived risk of contracting HIV. This may be the reason why they have this unfavorable attitude. This is a discriminatory attitude that could affect patient's attendance at health centers for obtaining ARV and regular medical check-ups or adherence of patients to treatment plans (Famoroti et al., 2013; Omosanya et al., 2013) . Though majority of HCWs will not refuse to treat PLWHA, 90% of them would want patients to be screened prior to surgical and obstetric procedures. This is similar to findings among HCWs in India where 90% of HCWs endorsed the practice of conducting mandatory HIV testing prior to surgery (Mahindra et al., 2007) . A higher proportion of nurses believed all patients should be routinely screened for HIV. Nurses have been reported to have a less favorable attitude to PLWHA. Similarly, in India, doctors were reported to be less prejudiced when compared to nurses in their attitude towards PWLHA (Mahindra et al., 2007) .
Trained nurses and auxiliary nurses compared with physicians in Nigeria were reported to be more likely to deny patient services based on HIV sero-status (Sadoh et al., 2006) . Similarly, a higher proportion of nurses than other HCWs in China tended to avoid contact with PLWHA and more than two-thirds of Jordanian nurses (84%) refused to provide care to patients who tested positive for HIV/AIDS (Hassen & Wahsheh, 2011; Lin, Li, Wan, Wu, & Yan, 2012) . This unfavorable attitude to PLWHA could be because nurses are more involved in the direct care of and contact with patients and their perceived risk of contracting HIV at work is high (Famoroti et al., 2013) . Health care providers have been reported to perceive HIV testing of patients as a self-protection strategy out of fear of infection risk at work. Furthermore, fear of contracting HIV and death from HIV infection has been reported as factors related to HIV stigma in health care (Li et al., 2007) . Mandatory HIV testing of patients is controversial. Proponents of mandatory HIV testing believe it ensures early detection and treatment of infected individuals which is beneficial while some believe it is ethically wrong as it infringes on patients' confidentiality if they are not informed that results will be shared (Li et al., 2007) . In addition, patients at risk of HIV may not seek medical care in the hospital if they know they would be routinely screened which may lead to other public health problems. Presently in UCH, routine HIV testing is only done for patients going for surgical or gynecological operations.
Two-thirds of respondents believe HCT should be part of preemployment medical examination for all prospective health care workers and that they should submit to mandatory HCT, at least once a year. Mandatory HIV testing has been introduced for a large number of HCWs in the developed world (Salkeld & McGeehan, 2010) . Salkeld, McGeehan, Chaudhuri, and Kerslake (2009) reported that junior doctors who were offered an HIV test as part of their pre-employment occupational health checks by National Health Service Trusts in the United Kingdom were highly critical of the manner the HIV test was offered. In UCH, HCT is prohibited for recruitment and employment purposes (University College Hospital/College of Medicine, 2005) In this study, majority of respondents had heard of HCT and were aware of an HCT center in UCH but only half had gone for HCT at the time of this study. HCWs in the medical departments were twice more likely to have gone for HCT than those in the laboratory departments. Though HCWs in the laboratory departments reported lowest direct contact with patients they are at risk of exposure to BBFs and should therefore be encouraged to go for HCT. Majority of respondents had also provided HCT information to patients and some had referred patients for HCT. It is imperative for HCWs to be role models. They should not only provide information on HCT to patients but also undergo the test themselves.
Limitations of study
A selection bias could have occurred in the participation of the HCWs entering the study with more educated respondents being more willing to participate. However, efforts were made to follow up and retrieve questionnaires from all cadres of HCWs. It is possible that respondents could have copied other HCWs' questionnaires but this would have happened mainly within departments and would not affect the results significantly. This study did not assess knowledge and training of HCWs on HIV/AIDS which could have influenced their attitude to PLWHA. Studies have shown that HCWs with knowledge and training of HCWs on HIV/AIDS were less likely to stigmatize and discriminate PLWHA (Adetoyeje, Bashir, & Ibrahim, 2007; Famoroti et al., 2013) .
Conclusion
The study concludes that splash of BBFs on intact skin was the most commonly reported exposure among HCWs in this tertiary hospital. HCWs in surgical departments reported they were least protected. Majority of HCWs had positive attitude towards PLWHA. However, a large proportion of nurses believed that all patients should be routinely screened for HIV. Half of HCWs had accessed HCT service. There is need to ensure that workers are well protected in the workplace. All aspects of Standard Precautions should be employed in all patient care whether the patient is HIV positive or not and protective equipment required to practice Standard Precaution should always be available to reduce the risk of exposure to BBFs. The University College Hospital workplace policy on HIV/AIDS should be made available to HCWs so they can be aware of what is expected of them in their care of PLWHA. HCWs should be encouraged to go for HCT in order to be effective role models in the prevention of HIV/AIDS.
